
THS, HARBOR SOUTH LOSE
Torrance Eleven Smashes 
Norman Gridders, 12 to 6

Two ;ithletes who have earned their cairn to fame in other sports teamed up Fri 
day ;.iteiii(ion lo give the Torrance High gridck'is a 12 lo (i victory over host Bove.rly 
Hills in a Pioneer League clash.

Quarterback John Cambon. a qiieslionn'.ark at Hie beginning of the season and a 
great liase'hall star for the Tartars, got together with quariei mile ace Bub Hoy to scurf 
both Torraiu'e touchdowns.

It,,. .Noriuaii uridiron. TIIS coach ^| w j|| |, ( , O,>J M O !,   i( uin in;
Irv Kasten need not have, as every game, hoping soine 

boys simply overpowered else will be able to stop
the opening Torranee score in
the first quarter, and Cambon
sped for another TIIS tally in
the second period as a stiff handled them throughout the
Tartar defen.e held off a do. contest.
termmed Norman ol'fense un- Kaslen's ir.iniiins will run up
til the luurlh (inarler when on their own gridiron. T h e
Richard Merin went over from ' Falcons were picked to finish
1-yard out for Beverly Hills' on top of the Pioneer heap.
only score ol the game. but a first game loss lo power-.

FINAL PICTURE . . . With Ills team and fellow Coaches. Coach Norm Verry 
(center, holding clipboard) boarded the charter flight which took him as

far as Keno. Vcv.. where he was hospilali/red before returning to (lie South 
land, The former I'SC All-American guard died at 10 a.m. Thursday.

Camino Grid Coach Verry Dies
A 20-day struggle between initial attack while en route to a cerebral hemorrhage several ern California until 1942, when 

life and death was terminated Boise, Idaho with his team years ago, again in the vicinity he entered the U.S. Marine 
at 10 a.m. Thursday with the Sept. 2,'J. the congenial college of Reno. Corps.
death of Norm Verry, El Ca- coach was under the care of i A gifted speaker and re- In 1944. he played for his 
niino College football coach.

"We were winning for a 
while," Coach Vcrry's physi 
cian stated Thursday, "but his 
condition turned bad at 2 a.m."

Funeral arrangements 
be announced ater, but the 
family has requested that in
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Hawthorne Gridders 
Rout South, 42 to 20

By .JIM VAUGIIX
South High's title hones were dealt a final crippling 

blow while the Cougars from Hawthorne bolstered their 
wi ll bid for Bay League honors with a convincing 4:!-20 victory 

Friday night at Torrance.

Taking advantage of two 
lightnim; quick scores. Har 
bor College's stubborn grid- 
ders stung upset-minded ICast 
I.os Angeles. If) to 12 PridajC 
night in a Metropolitan Coif" 
ference tilt

Charles Cunnigan grabbed a 
28-yard pass Irom Jim Krai-io!1- 
to open I he scoring in the su<>' 
olid quarter for the Si-ahawliST. 
Harbor boosled its lead to 7 to 
(I when Sam Wicks booted the 
bail through the goal posts.
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This win. coupled with their IJI-O trouncing of Keclondo,

Stricken by a series of three 
cerebral hemorrhages in as 
many weeks, the former USC 
AH-American underwent surg-

the charter flight at Reno, 
Nev., Jie was rushed to Washo 
Medical Center, where he was 
under the immediate care of a 
neuro-surgeon.

Brought to Los Angeles by 
air ambulance a week follow 
ing the occurance of hemorr-

ery at midnight Wednesday, haging in Reno. Coach Verrv
../ .,. _ . .  " ° v"  v"*.»

came to El Camino College in [at the guard position which he 
1950 from Inglewood High filled so capably. 
School, where lie served on j ,  
the coaching staff for one 
year. In 1951 he took a year's 
leave of absence to serve with 
the U.S. military forces.

"THIS WILL have to be the

RELEASED from active duty 
in 1946, Norm Verry turned 
his career to professional foot 
ball, playing with the Chicago 
Rockets in both 1946 and 
1947. Here he made an out-

leal during the 28 hours fol- recovery before suffering two 
lowing the completion of surg-! subsequent attacks. In Los An-

year," he told by-slanders standing and enviable record 
to as the most outstanding line-

be made to the 
Memorial Fund.

.11 league play, the only other 
Norm Yerry ((,am s | laring t | lis distinction

being Inglewood. South has 
lost their first two conference

Funeral services for Coach i 
Verry will b« conducted to 
morrow at 2 p.m. at Crenshaw 
Christian Church, 9550 Cren 
shaw Blvd., Inglewood.

tilts. 
The Cougars Invincible

as they combined a crunching 
game with a deadly 

assault to give them a 
| versatile scoring punch, with-

I ground 
' aerial :

quarter. His TD was set up by 
Ciene Kay who raced 80 yards 
with the opening kickoff to 
the South 14-yard line.

I lawlborne tallied again in 
the first quarter, Fay sweeping 
25 yards to paydirt after Fetch 
intercepted a Spartan aerial on 
the South 26. Fetch converted 
both attempts to give
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cry.
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undcr care : respect for the team and fel- ,
Joseph M. Appcgate. pastor of' contenders 

The coach was noted for his i tlle church. Funeral arrange- ;
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rticularly talented as a <.
coach. Verry turned out COMMENTING upon the 
ipionshi;) Warrior teams death ()f llltl beloved faculty 
52 and 1954. His'54 squad niember. President Stuart K. 
unexpectedly to play in Mi" -ee of Kl Camino College

cheerful and received visits by j can heights 
members of his family and Particularly 
close friends. ' ' l»'e coach. V

Physicians characterized the 
nature of Wednesday's surgery 
as "very, very serious."

PRIOR TO the attacks of the 
past three weeks, the physical 
education instructor suffered
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the Junior Hose Bowl against sakl - " l ' w "ever known a man 
Hines Miss. wno ' las known Norm Verry 

and hasn't loved him. To know 
him was to love him. All will

A NATIVE of Hatiford. the m j iSS hj m dom-iy . W e feel 
'coach attended Visalia High ' deeply for his wife and sons." 
School, where he captained the The college instructor is sur 

: local team to numerous wins, 
and upon graduation he at-

thai in lieu of flowers conlri- < Cougars were ready for them, 
butions be made to the Norm giving the highly-touted Spar- 
Verry Memorial Fund, which is tan forward wall'a battle royal 
being administered on the [ r0 in the word go. Led by Dan 
campus of Kl Camino College Dye (6'3, 230), the Hawthorne 
by Merl F. Sloan, director of defenders gave their counter- 
student personnel. parts all they could handle, 

Pallbearers will be a fellow stopping the Spartan ground 
marine Bob Roberlson. who machine that had proved so 
served with the deceased in effective earlier this season, 
two wars and fellow Kl Camino | The Cougars struck early as 
College coaches Don .lurk, quarterback Ron Petch plung-

by his widow. Lois. and H°uy E,s; kJ.£cn S^"'inS C " °ver from *  vartl °ut with 
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